South Fayette Band Boosters
www.southfayettebands.org
Minutes
August 2, 2022 7:00 pm
Call to Order @ 7:02pm Virtual Meeting d/t Covid
Attendance: Sandy McCoy, Wendy Radinovic, Kellie Vetterly, Amanda Sinton, Eryn Carranza,
Steve Speer, Aura Persichetti, Kim and Jason Dolence, Kim and Nick Inkenhaus, Jennifer
Buckles, Mindy Clayton, Mary and Steve Geib, Michelle Lanz, Joseph Milharcic, Amy Garbin,
Heather Homolek, Caroline Hecht, Juli Wright, Kara Garubba, Liz and Paul Swartz, Kristen
Weiss, Lisa Kellick, Suresh Gutta, Suresh Gutta, Kelly Ramsey, Lisa Fleming, Mary Anderson,
Ashely and Brian Collins, Juli Morneweck, Kristen Culp, Jennifer Neve, Christina Marszalek
Secretary’s Report

Approval of the July meeting minutes. 1st by Amanda Sinton, 2nd by Kellie Vetterly
Treasurer’s Report

Approval of the June-July treasurer’s report. 1st by Amanda Sinton, 2nd by Caroline Hecht
Combined June and July’s report and gave line by line explanation: Bonuses to assistant
directors, banquet receipts, scrip, lottery tic printing, booster dues and a donation
Committee Report(s)

Review active committees (bolded).
Committee Chairperson(s)
Band banquet/baskets Caroline Hecht / Kellie Vetterly
Band Camp – Treats Liz Swartz Going well
Band camp – senior roast Liz Swartz
Band festival Amanda Sinton 75th Anniversary SF Band Program, plan for food trucks,
alumni participation, past uniforms in shadow boxes, shave ice truck, volunteer positions will
be posted soon, less Chairs, some pre-fest jobs, smaller bake sale, basket raffle online
only/will start pre-fest/need coordinator, can sign up for more than one spot and fulfill
booster requirement, no big signs this year, smaller yard signs in neighborhoods, social
media advertising

Chaperones (secretary) - Clearances Wendy Radinovic SignUp will be posted soon for
volunteer opportunities, any questions about clearances can be directed to Victoria Adams
in administration office
Concession stand (large) Paul Swartz/Aura Persichetti 5 home games, shoppers will be
needed before each game, more info coming soon
Dine out night options (quarterly) Derik Moore
Greeting card fundraiser (Sept/Oct) Kim Dolence Emailed contact, have not heard back
yet, will reach out again soon
Festival program Sandy McCoy Ads coming in, instructions/order forms attached with
agenda. Need cover design.
Hoagie/Pepperoni sale (Oct) Eryn Carranza
Homecoming Carnival Rhonda Fratto (absent) In the works, same plan as last year.
Lottery ticket fundraiser (treasurer) Kellie Vetterly After booster forms are turned in
you’ll receive your tickets, stubs must be returned prior to October, can put in green box
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RaiseRight Lisa Kellick Electronic gift cards are best value d/t shipping rate for physical
cards, only do if gifts
Scholarship Caroline Hecht
Signup.com (secretary) Wendy Radinovic SignUp will be posted soon
Star Lake Heather and Jason Beattie
Uniforms Jenay Speer
Video / Website tbd Tom Sinton will maintain website, still need student to do video
Water and snacks for game day Steve Speer
Wreath sale Jenny Carson

Old or Unfinished Business

New Business and Announcements

- Be on the lookout for an email to register for Signup.com. We’ll be ramping up shortly
with various jobs/requests.
- Clearances: Please consider getting your clearances so you can chaperone some of our
events - it’s a great way to meet and interact with our awesome band members! Once
completed, they’re valid for 5 years. Click on the following link for more information
regarding the three required clearances:
https://www.southfayette.org/Downloads/Clearance%20Procedures-Volunteers.pdf If
you have any questions, please contact Wendy Radinovic at wedyrad1@gmail.com.
PLEASE NOTE: Once you receive the clearances, please email them to Victoria Adams
in Human Resources at vradams@southfayette.org (and NOT to Eryn.) Victoria will
notify Eryn which parents/guardians have their clearances.
- Festival Ads: Please see the attached documents regarding selling business/personal
ads for the Band Festival Program. The majority of the proceeds go directly to funding
your student’s account. Please contact Sandy McCoy at: saab133@yahoo.com with
any questions. Deadline for submitting ads is: Sunday, 08.21.22
- RaiseRight/Scrip Program: To join the RaiseRight Program, log in to:
www.raiseright.com and use our enrollment code: AB9L2A7A29711. To get more
information regarding the RaiseRight/Scrip Program, please contact Lisa Kellick at:
lmkellick@gmail.com
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- Star Lake: If you’re interested in working at Star Lake, please contact Jason Beattie at:
the.network.man@gmail.com. It’s a great way to fundraise for your student!
- Upcoming Dates:
08.21.22 parade at Kennywood
Last day to sign up for Band Boosters
Last day to submit festival ads for the program
08.22.22 Picture night (during LGM practice)
08.26.22 Senior Recognition game
09.24.22 LGM Band Festival
10.15.22 Tango Night
Director’s Report
-Uniform shoes in, will try on with Ms. C next week
-Plan to take kids to one musical and one symphony per year, will secure 50 tickets for

Hadestown on Nov. 15, students sign up on a Google form, can use money from student account,
$65, will be offered to students first, then parents
-Tango Night, Oct. 15, working on location
-Oct. 8 Bethel Park Band Fest
-Sept 17 West Mifflin Band Fest canceled, we’ll still attend North Hills that evening
-Fall rehearsal schedule coming this week
-Seniors doing a great job as leaders
-Band Camp will resume tomorrow, adjusted schedule with more outside time d/t Covid, Ms. C
will not return this week, nor will Camilo d/t upcoming travel, Ms. Fornella and Mr. Waz will run
camp
-If a student shows symptoms or tests positive that is day zero, they may return on day 6 but must
wear a mask, do not need to retest but can’t be showing symptoms
-Thursday’s practice is extended 9-6:30
-Evening post-camp rehearsals coming up, attendance is very important, Aug 22 is picture night
-Senior Rec game, form for senior parents coming from Ms. Demnyan first week of school
-Season t-shirts, ode to 75 years of LGM, soccer style v-neck, not a part of the upcoming apparel
sale, families may order as well
-Apparel Sale in the works, order forms end of August, three designs: LGM, 75th Anniversary,
and SF Bands

Comments

Adjournment @8:16pm

Next Band Booster Meeting: Tuesday, September 6, 2022 @ 7pm.

Board Officers
President: Sandy McCoy
Vice President: Jenay Speer
Treasurer: Kellie Vetterly
Secretary: Wendy Radinovic
Festival Chair: Amanda Sinton
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